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Cyrus YV. Field's monument to
the British spy, Major Andre, was
blown up last week with gunpowder.

Gov. Scales appointed Mr E. T.
Boykin, a prominent lawyer, to the
judgeship inthe 6th District in the
place of Judge A. A. McKoy, de- -

of organization in the North ; and the measure should become the policy of

FACTURER
I claim that these shoes are made of the

best leather that can be produced; there
is no shoddy in them; they will wear
equal to any custom made shoe that
would cost you $3.00. There is a de-

mand for an honest shoe at a low price
warranted by the manufacturer. I claim
these shoes to be stitched with the best

most elegant and captirative speaker government there will be added
to " day in America. And at t.hft to that, nnmher at. le.oef. thirfv

JKirCivil Service Reform.

JSrWc prefer a Pcrncci.t to a Itepub
lican ot voitrI character.

same time iMr Cleveland was 'anta- - uiousana more, it is nons HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OFonized by a large element of the dem- - sense and all moonshine to eased.&s"".No honest ai:d true Republican oeratic party in t he city of New York, j ta!i about the States controling theaks to tnd none ether should
At least 15000 simon nure democrats money . granted by the FederalLc retained. Jn the South a sweep with ,.

of silk, and the bottoms are sewed on
with best of Barbour's thread which is
imported from Scotland. These shoes are
made on the latest improved lasts, and
you will find them an easy fit; after you
have tried one pair, you will wear none
that are not stain od on the bottom.

A. A. BATTL SS' $2.50 SHOE.

ENERAL MERCHANDISEvotssdagaiust him because they had government to educate the people.h clean broom is demanded by all Demo
crs.ts

S3r;'Jim the rascals out."
not fnith in Ins civil service notions An money granted or appropria
ai-- would cot trust him on the labor te(l D tlie government is controlled

I 1 . 1 t 1

Surely after making such a failure
with the crops thi3 year our farmers
will uot place their entire depend-
ence upon cotton auother year,
plant an abundance of grain and put
a few acre3 in tobacco, then if you
have more arces that you wish to cul-

tivate put them in cotton. lief lee
tor.

question. aD3oiuteiy uy me government ami E. B. Higgs & Co.
Sole agents in Scotland Neck. And is offering same at Bottom Prices toWe have good fighting chances in its agents. And the money

Minnesota, Michigan and Oregon, they handle will of necessity in A WALKING SKELETON BUYERS.with the advantage in favor of dem- - fluence them and that class among Mr. E. Fpriner, cf Meohanicsburer
oeracy. New York gave David Hill which the money is distribu- - Pa., writes: "I was afflicted with I

an abscess on lungs, and reducedto a i
i a

OXE YEA a OLD.

The Democrat with this issue
begins its second volume. The Dem
ociiat was started by Chas. E. Has
Icitt who remained in charge three
month, pince that tuno we have
been the editor. Until the Dejin
ocuiT began its existence news-

paper enterprises in thi3 rd&oe had

s. ruuch larger majority the other day ted, in favor of the distrioutiug James Edwin Moore of Martin Oo. walking Skeleton. Got a free trial bottletntn she gave Cleveland so the power. Every school committee made one of the ablest and most elo of Dr. king's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which done me so much goodoutlook for the democracy to govern school board and school teacher in WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLQ
T "TT Tinrnnn --v . .

that I bought a dollar bootle. After usquent and dignified speeches on
Tuesday in Halifax we ever heard.

this country for the nest wo decades the land would be a Federal or a
at least is all we could demand, quasi Federal officer, whooping

ing three bottles, found myself once more
a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, aad a gain in flesh GO:been unsuccessful or at least of And if we fail it will be the and howling for Federal patronage, of 48 lbs."

Martin County and North Carolina
may well be proud of this God
fearing christian gentleman, able

short duration. Now we have

iiviiio ruu SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE

A visit to our Store will fully repay for the journey, Wncr.

will find a Complete and well Selected Stock of

Call at E. T. Whithead & Co's Drue.auit of our leaders, for the sentiN Federal power andFederal supreni. store and get a free trial bottle of this cureuien t now of the people is&decidcdly acy over the lives, habits, callingspassed the troubles and trialsothe
firt year which is the year of trial lawyer and scholar. for all. Lung Diseases. Large bottles

$1.00.in favor of democratic ascendency, and professions of tho citizens of
in journalism. Our subscription With the South, New York and In-- ue States. And when this state of WIITTE GOODS. NOTIONS, 5c. LAWNS, FINE LAWNSdiana on our s!d we can net fail affairs arrived, the next step would nrT r tc a vrut VAKIOUS KINDS, LADIES
list is fair and it is constantly in-

creasing anfl the Lkxoosat has no
doubt begun a long existence. .Wo

vuuauo AiMU 1,1 Khii f..so "turn the rascals out'' he to dictate what should be taught

77,000,000 IN CHANCERY:
Tha complete "List of unclaimed

funds in Chancery", up to September
1st 1383 (London published by Au

rA k''!

in each school, what religion should HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES AND GENTS HOSE CTfrWHATS AND LADIES AND GENTS WHITE nRRssV' lHBLAIR BILL j be recognized bv rli (rnvprnmpnf:

At Reading, Pa., last week an old
well was reopened and a family be-- g

an using water from it. They soon
discovered they were poisoned by it
and since then three have died from
the effects of the poisoned water.
It is thought that the water was
impregnated with a deadly mineral
poison.

GLASS WARE, CROCKERY WARTS Tixwinu wnnnthority) is now reprinted inthe"Next
intend to make it to any
weekly in the State and to do this
we know that it will take soma

No such outrage as the passing of what political doctrines and theo-- , - y " VVJUA Vp- -
of Kin and Heirs-at-La- w Gazette,"the Blair bill ought to be perpetrated ries should be crammed down each

upon ths American jpcopl- - by the child. This will be the inevitable published by Wm. Raich. New Yorktime and a lot of hard work. Of
Uity. iJo5tolhce Box 3209. Ofliceuemocralic party. Such uueen- - tendency of the times, should the

btitutioual raids upon the Fed- - Blair bill become a law. Instead

Full Supply of GROCERIES- - of every Description, olo it..,makes of BOOTS AND SHOES always on hand, and in fa-'- t .
H

hingin a first-clas- s retail store can be had at
S. P. BRINKLEY & S0Xs

Spring Hill, on the Scotland Neck Brancii K l
eral eXCbeaiier OUO-hf-

. to h nf inrnscinnr fliQ miml,. r
251 William Street. Subscription
$2. 00 per year. Single copies 10
cents. .

The ''Gazette" also contains the
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left to'.the Renubiiean nartv. officials 40 Louis David Riel was hanged for
his part in the Manitoba revolt from
the English Government.

There is no necessity for itsp assage, number ought to be reduced at
Lists of "Unclaimed Dividends" in

coarse we ezpect to have ft enlarg-
ed to 3f) column paper in tl:e
course of time; a new press will have
to be purchased before that, howev-

er, and as a new nine column press
will cost about $1000 the receipts
from the Democrat have not yet
been sufficient to allow u3 to expend
tho'necessary amount. We merely
mention this to show that the Dem-

ocrat has some ainbinom. The'pol-ie- v

fff it will be democratic as it

and no legal or reasonable excuse for least 30 thousand by the next cohn
any democrat or States rights, man to gress. Instead of increasing

'
the ItheBa.ik of England, giving the E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.names and amounts.There arefifteen National Banks

iu this State,
either advocate or vote for it. But expenses of government ten mill-the- re

are many lessors why dem- - ions per year, they ought to be re- -

OUU1-L.AJN- NECK, N. C.
THOUSANDS SAY SO. DRUGGISTSocrata republicans in Congress duced at least thirty millions. In-- Mr T. Vvr. Adkins, Girard, Kan. writes:

I never hesitate to recommend your Elec

Tiie outlook for building the Golds
borOjSnow Hill & Greenville railroad
is very encouraging.

ehould rote against it. The nreserva- - stead of inreasi'iicy ti, DEALERS IN- -

trie letters to my customers, they givetion of the lihertiesVjf the people and of the people, they ought to be entire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Elcotric Bitters are the pnrist and best

PURE

MEDICINES,
Speaker Carlisle will i'oubtless

be reelected at the meeticg of Con- - medicine known and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purefy

tne autonomy of the Stat-e- are tar
more important than the education
of the people by the Federal govern-
ment. Education will not. snnnlv

3:;t3 been, it KhH contain the
sews, keep a lookout for the ad-

vancement of this section, and strive
in every way to 4work for the peo.
pic's welfare." As to our stad
upon national and state onestbns

ine kiooci ana regulate tlie howclls. JNo

lightened.
Instead of increasing and en-

larging the Federal power and in
fluence in the States and over the
citizens, they ought to be decreas-
ed, weakened, and limited. Instead

lannly c;iji auora to do without them
There isji deficit of $3,000,000 in They will save hundreds of dollars for

the Post Office Department fortius
r"..t 1 . .

docter s bill every year.
Sold at lifty cents a bottle by E. T,

Whitehead & Co.j ear. .tuning aown the postageroad these columns.

CHEMICALS,
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mm,

stamp trom 6 to 2 cents caused it.ot teaching the States and their

i'i 'jtie want of liberty or restore lost lib
eriy Fr'jm ear standpoint and
vith our convictions we view this
psdagogae question in H9 present
At.tituil as a very dAncerousj and
uespsrai move agint free institu-
tions of tb country and th iree
lom of the individual c:tizsn. We

citizens to rely on the Federal gov-ernment to maintain their inde

ns ij

rate- -

ii n fc. -- ,,

THIS IS SOLID.

pendence and liberties, to educate

TILS VOISAGE.OFSIL VEH.

To stop the coinage of silver will
demonetise silver and depreci-
ate its value and diminish its pur--

In calling for the dismissal of Re-

publican partisans from the public- ARTICLES,their children, and to formulate
Y IRE

(PLATE)
their conduct and thoughts, 'theyIt will make goldceasing power. ougnr to be taught to trust abso-
lutely, and emphatically upon theirtre oiny standard of value. It

ran not view this meaiure in any
ther light than an en term a: wede

Vo 'Jisrunt di.H A

PATENT MEDICINES,
G-arde- n and Field See ls.

BUSSES A!'Z SSS3JIKa isnfrfj.,
wo'dd enhaaee the value of gold own wisdom, virtue, patriotism and
t "vo fold and at the name time ae- -

mi vaiue oi an proper hAsicY toilet a

service wedo so in the interestjot
true civil service reform. Bigoted
adherents of the party whose sun
r,et a year ago, are not fit to hold
importantjtrusts under a Democrat-
ic administration. Every party is
entitled, uponjeoniing into power,
to administer the government
through its own agents, and any
party which snubs its friends aud
keeps its enemies in office is court-
ing the defeat which certainly

ty'. 1. :!' would fall in ri
if i

ge.iii woatu go up one

the autonomy of the State?.
W e cah not rid our mind of the

id?i that svery step taken by the
Federal govt.-nne-nt towards interfer-
ing in the intsrol affairs or a State, is
fraught with great danger tq.the're-crve- d

rihta of the people' and the
sovereign rights of the State. We

:or cent.

OILS, VJRNISHES AND DYE-STU- FF

LETTER PAPER, PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS PUTT 7
PERFUMERY, DRUGGIST'S EXQUISITES,

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
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SOLID STEEL BARBED

FENCING- -

This Wire is unrivalled.

Barbs 1 inch apart. For sale

by

EDMONDSON & JOSEY

dollars, forth of

manhood, and to trust their own
ability and judgment to educate
their children without looking upto and receiving aid from a For-
eign pationizing government. But
after all, this money offered to the
States through the Blair bill, is mon-
ey collected into the Federal eofO

fersby Federal agents, to be hand-
ed back to the States by Federal
agents. Now whv niifi.;a ..i-,.,,-

nay one faousandC ' v -- o

Always on Hand,
cordially invited to examinePap n f nr vrtKoi itcOi.-- .. it tee aemoci&t

i'-- pflfty Khonld so far forst or dis )r?jiur- -

awaits it. By these sentiments wew uot, aovereign power of casing eisewnere. satisfaction and Puices guaranteedreg-.r- a riie isoavtH.rv principles of are willing to be judged. We areM he f ederal government within
its eonstitutwnal sphere, but we perfectly fair about this thing. It.. 7 n. ji x v,Ul. iciii to complete sovereignty for the wus ana expensive procedure to was right for the Renubiiean uartv.

nave schools in tlie States? " when in nmrer. to fill tlo f
call and- - examine. This flat

strip of steel makes a cheap
in me ttieir legitimate sphsre, i I

our p.ot'oaiid and wise loaders in
txie pat end adopt the theory
o? tha go!l baak advocates
i: w ill i e tho severest blow yet
given to the general business, is

sud material prosperity of

1 7 - " - - V.
, ue muoll Delter and tIie country with Rennbl cans. Tfthat U, in.al.t!:oe matters not del-fg&t-

or surreadsred to the general and lasting fence.cheaper, more democratic and repub- - it ever returns to power it will 1AND WINTE1--
near, and more in accordance with have (and will exercise) the riehtgoreramenu

.Qlvinrr nnf - V. . . . .. l. - i . . . I ' cthe country. Give us the silver -- ne letter and spirit of our institu to turn our people out and replace. .i, vii uushioq or thedollar.? of tlia daddies, make it lions for each state and county in them with itsfriends. All that weconstitutionality of the Blair bill, we AT N. B. JOSEY & GO'S.equsl to the gold dollar of the mil- - the United States to collect their mon contend for is that under a Demo--tniiik it bad policy and poor state John O- - G-amag- e & Sonsliona-r- in vaiue aad purchasing ey and have their own schools, if cratic administration the ship shallriwn&hip m ft duplex system of gov CORNER MAIN AND 10th Sts.power. This the peopl demand, t.ment liieours, to liow either of cney want them, under their own be manned with Democrats,
100 & 102 WATER STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.
his they nave a right to demand control and superintendence? After StatesviUe LandmarkrilK ,i . , . , , I 9 ' itKJ LUKkJk. till V TlOW

itiSAIKJLY NEW SrOCK OF LADIES DRESri GOODS, C0NT-TRirn-

fi'i!LKS' orrMANS, VELVETS, CASUMEBEi
SATINS, FLANNELS &c. &c.il, oil, the money comes from tlie peo SHELL AND BUILDING LIMES,i ir uMuemurra t. ur.ri- -. i . ....v i p u i.t ill invaiirrr-- m.i i. . j ple. GOOD.

i.
j--- .

utT,U'j,0 111 III-- J UCIIIUU we are not ignorant of the fact North Carolina will hardly fol WHITE GOODS- -racy oi tuo :oiiiii,rv. sf?Tl fmiit I .... i 1 A - 1 I. .....mis me country is full of pdnci. low the teach in era of such anostlps
CEMENTS, LATHS, BRICKS,

HAIR, TAR, FIRE
CLAY, Ac. &c.

j- -.., ;1I ,U3 tuot-giiiiv-
,

ttlNUOm, fkp V.A r1 tional cranks and loonies at the as Mr-- age, whose fine culture and
' 1 Lft CPU Trrm !t, r.l - .. r i iieads of colleges, academies,andhih clever writing we really admireTh- - fl.i.Am-aA'.hn- . -- i wi tuo 8iats srlsJiP?18 IKED LESS VARIETY HOSIERY, COP.-- &

NOTIONS. ' & BOY'S WEAR, LADIES NJCCK VTFAB

OUR LINE OF WINTFT? -- Wdadq tmm,t, . TMvr. UiUlRT

schools. And we also know the lerr. The North is manifestly much near- - ANDY & TAYLOR.fairhfid u: t , ; " cuu lu uacK we same GKjvic m uuiea oi i

lTpa'if ffw rci nA r. . -- I islatures and the Congressof the Uul- - er to uiia with its wide departuresn.iM aim enifrirHiicii-.j- j Anni t , ted States are not without their politi- - ""om tho past than is staid, modest DEALERSlft iftua-otM.- nt : i- -- . . .li.c wum no tniE L?RP&T CLOAKS. Ac IS THE
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

EXCLUSIVELY WTIOLESALB

II?
iv piiucuies, true to i cal and edueationnl orent 'fslow" North Parnlixii..0 I.UU i vviiju. Ju'V? itthe country, they will preserve the ZJr tnRD the

ioois, anrt we are not exacty b!md we stand by North Carolin. Northdollars of th fra ,i
UJbn- - ne pretext that

lVi.u A4x on 1 CLOTHING.iu-- the naonev is lrH in h,- - io me iact mat this broad land of Carolinians are our people. Thev,j ...
iicaourjtegrity and with all its purchasingl ours is full of political editorial maJ ue lky, slow, ignorant, blindand cannot otherwise be gotten out.is REMEMBER YOUNG MEN 'rn muv tto . T r ,rvn!,- - rmiw w i i in 1 1 i ITT I .11' ' I k i in in Hon sin cranks, whose stock in trade is ed- - not easy Ied off into a pursuit afterThe govern

NOTIONS.
MA IN STREET, NORFOLK, VA .

SWill guarantee Good, Qualities
and Prices.

lUliUHASE YOUR & WISTKR ftni-r- s n.. t imk i V.tf
tnentiM in .K i , ....standard of value is to surrender

thecoautry an all its varied inter- -
ucation and civil service nonsense Kew theories and a political ignis & YVEXL BJtLKCTEP.""io mu one oujionfive hundred millions of dollars which and balderdash. Ifatuus. but they have the bapkhoiwosts into the hands of the gold hold BOOTS & SHOES.must be paid sometime between thi But all t hese facts combined will of virtue they reverence law, they

and judgment day, by this genera-- r
not justify any true Democrat or hon- - are conservative in temoer and

ers.
This we are not prepared

believe the democracy will do.
to won .or some generation which shall est xvepuoiican, who believer the principle, they revere God. love

W.LQODS!btates have any rigats the Federal home and State, believe m the

JOTIISCHILD HOUSE.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C
I. ROTHSCHILD, Proprietor.This Hotel is situated in the centre oftlie business portion of th tn -- ,i

aiter us. And tha four
millloua of gnrnlna government ought to respect, in vo- - sanctity of the rnarriage, and takeVIE EXTENT 07 DEMOCRACY. A' - ii n 15

ung ior tne tfiair Bill. them all in all suit us better thsmsaid to be on hand, could ba paidi us ?oat!i is solid for democracy It is considered a very small thin aI1 the Nt)rth docs nay, suit us specially adapted for the convenitnee ofthe traveling nuhlirt TK .ki .-
-

out on this national debt now, and
by so doing put that amount of mon

. o jio ui uoaoc, uniess ior tne Jretieral power to invade the-- better than all other Deonles the Dljed With tVio rn.iT Kt 1 . rT -
V V- - J pitasani rooms.nu attentive and courtdunsaiction ot the States by some, the world over. If this be rid

our men i no ariose their Lc&da
aad b!under?.ad fall into the pit-f&II-

aa;i 3nars s?t by tho wily Repnui

3 huranle rnnms f.--OUt It Seems tn n n ,.- - I fh.Tvisll niil Btnnid
ey m circnlatioa, or it could be made
a siftking fund to liquidate the
bonds as .they falTdue, or it could be

liar Knora . stocked with finest Liquorsattached to the hotel.utject;onc that demands Mip sp- - ot it.c m leaders, ihis we hope and believe rioas attention, and earnest thoughtused to pay the current xpenses of North Carolina will consider iontiywill not do. Indiaaa is bv
Mheritanee, and principle deuv

and prayerful consideration of allgovernment ana collect tht. mnnh Z'JVJJ0' SH03. OKD.R BT MAIL
before she favors a system that GltOCERIRS I5f:ii j , .thoughtful men.less flora the people. But the uev-- win ner enemies rn office. Iflo:-jfc- Unless there is a check to the Fed

always bo 'ns!
,iS lhti part j is true to

Civil Service bo bo admirable a
thing why not extend its blessings

HATS-- ; & CAPS,
I LARGEST ASSOnrMENT Of GBNTS TlrK.

eral encroachments upon State rights

enty-iere- n millions of do!U?s in thi?
bill is a small ratter when compared
with the evil and injurious effect of

principles of Jefferson, the founder of Wb havb tttbsoon, we had as well surrender the to all Cabinet Ministers and their XI15I.B PT-I- &ni3 party. Connecticut and N NOBBX TEVT HATS W HAV Wwwow.meory ot Republicanism, blot oat assistants, and to all foreign Minis$Jtrsyare both inclined and predis- -
the measure should it become a law.
The great object to bo sought by al! MILLI1TERY!ouut nnes, county bucs, abolish ters? Nay, why not male it iit,,--

.
V ise-.- i to he democratic, and will state legislatures and State officer, veraal in its requirements,e3:tendin2'-- sa sustain tnat ntrtv wimn f he

democrats in the next decade, ought
to be, to keep the federal arm out ..JVv,6, m iacttlie entire au to an omcials lrom nigh fn w We have iu addition tofonr general stock of merchandise a special do- -an tonomy of the states and counties, According to Mr. Page, so

and spell the nation with a big N ; tue President it is a
we haveto cnrtail, hedge m

power within constitur m m " T,rk f;," limit ItS.i-vay- s & d&moerafir' SUU and matter of no !iartient devoted ftTP.lnSI-nlr'l- frt mill;

The Best Newspaper in America,and by far the Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money m distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and advanta-
geous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Someth.ng for all.

Rtaa1.andSab8tantlal Premiums la

of object, of real utility and lnstraotioo!

nan ' Jif"' atP:

tional bound. The Federal COTPrn.
"
can be trusted in times of peace, w;:en Preston T. 7 . ""r"3 "uicr rue omces are. . -D yv.j , umiiunj, JlVIXlg JUOCUXdl

services of Miss Annie Robertson, a lady of much experience and gcod
.m6C18. too O fresN fi nnii;ment has assumed one prerogative leat R. R. n. . "J ox democrats.a simon pure- democrat is plucetf ter another, and advanced step bv 01 ""niington, such is his noliticnl tPanT,ir,has ben M1n. 1 I - v.VUiJtt.ti. ticket, she cast her vote fcr "in'oimea consul to tli w.li raBnistep wilhont molestation, until it hasymour agftln.t Grant, the strongest ,tlii v ituceSTniV J r T0 nr. ; l, J jport of Montevideo, Urued nigh usurped all prerogativesand

Along the bank, "of the Danubetramped under foot all rights origi-
nally roucb-eafa- fl to the States with

in me republican party. She
54 ve Samnel J. Tilden thirtr t,tnoaaand majority against fraudulent
Hjes, nd would hare elected Hw,--
cock agAinst Gu-flel- d if he had not

Baggies.v .rU 0al"ftrin3 are at
7T J this I

r
a

nalions of Eupe

taste, wo rbel warranted in assnring the public that in thla d?pt-men- t

we have bnt few equals and no superiors within the radius of our

patronage.

Vfe Also have in thia department Ave hundred pieces of- - latUesinnslin

underwear, which we are closing out at Baltimore oost.

11 dew by rawl pmaptly tn4 ftjtftroiiy exemtd. .

out oae dissenting voict. We now
hare over 100000 Federal official? IhaTe ready made buggies now on handu - li vl I Wl r a

looking on with both boo- - tm, Care the cheaPest in the land:at least 40O00 more than th r,.. eyes open,
With a newicen sold o6 by John lelly. K iu ue iromea jwnitil a j " nu m gradeShe of the public aamce dntiandl .v me uesL mad.sition ofttrritory.
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